College Credit Plus Kick-Off
August 25, 2021
Welcome!

Agenda:
1. Introduction of Team
2. COVID flexibilities wrap-up
3. Rules Revisions
4. House Bill 110 Changes
5. Resources
College Credit Plus Team

* Dr. Larisa Harper, Director
  lharper@highered.ohio.gov
* Becky Harr, Program Manager
  rharr@highered.ohio.gov
* Graham Wood, Graduation and College in High School Administrator
  graham.wood@education.ohio.gov
College Credit Plus Team

www.ohiohighered.org/ccp
COVID 19 Flexibilities

- General Assembly provided the authorization for the Chancellor, in consultation with the Superintendent of Public Instruction, to create flexibilities
- In effect through academic year 2021-2022
Rules Revisions

Reminder: “Rules”

Ohio Administrative Code
Rules Revisions

http://codes.ohio.gov/

Webinar posted

www.ohiohighered.org/ccp/resources
Rules Revisions

Innovative Program applications

* New deadline: November 1
Rules Revisions

Teacher Observations

* One time per year
Rules Revisions

30 Maximum Credits

- If a school has a policy that causes the student to go over the maximum, the 30-credit calculation should account for college courses first.
Rules Revisions

30 Maximum Credits

• Instead of

30 – (secondary school credits x 3) = maximum college credits
Rules Revisions

30 Maximum Credits

Change to

• 30 – college credits = maximum secondary school credits
Rules Revisions

Option A and Option B

• Rule updates provide clarity about these options
• Students must elect at time of enrollment
• Students may change election up to the census date
Rules Revisions

Option A and Option B

- Resource available
- See also Rules webinar
Rules Revisions

Option A and Option B

- Colleges must include the selected option on BOTH the Pre-Term Notice and the Confirmation of Enrollment!
Rules Revisions

Other updates

• Variety of clarifying edits including references to dates/years, required payment dates, change of agency name, formatting, and grammatical issues
Rules Revisions

Questions about Rules Revisions?
House Bill 110 Changes = New Legislative Requirements
New Legislative Requirements

• Provides method for students in Ohio School for the Blind, Ohio School for the Deaf, and Department of Youth Services to participate
New Legislative Requirements

- Sets foundation fund amount at $6,020 per year
- Default rate remains the same for the next two years
# New Legislative Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Per Pupil Foundation Amount</th>
<th>Ceiling Rate</th>
<th>Mid-Level Rate</th>
<th>Floor Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Course delivered on the college campus</td>
<td>Course delivered at the high school with faculty instruction</td>
<td>Course delivered at the high school, with credentialed teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(83% of Foundation divided by 30 credits)</td>
<td>(50% of ceiling rate)</td>
<td>(25% of ceiling rate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2022</td>
<td>$6,020</td>
<td>$166.55</td>
<td>$83.28</td>
<td>$41.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-2023</td>
<td>$6,020</td>
<td>$166.55</td>
<td>$83.28</td>
<td>$41.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Legislative Requirements

• Student Eligibility
  • Provides opportunity for Chancellor and Superintendent to develop alternative measures for student eligibility
  • Keeps assessment testing as first option for eligibility
New Legislative Requirements

• Student Eligibility
  • Work in progress
  • Hope to have rule in place for AY 2022-2023
  • Access and opportunities for students who have experienced barriers
New Legislative Requirements

- Student Eligibility
  - College data ... Do you have any to share that compares student high school GPA and college course performance?
  - Expertise ... Do you know anyone who has extensively worked with DEI and CCP?
New Legislative Requirements

• Adult/Mature Content
  • Package of information soon
    • Permission slip
    • Questionnaire
  • Various required communication pieces – colleges and secondary schools
New Legislative Requirements
Questions about Legislative Requirements?
Resources

• Resource Guide
• Communication items – templates and slides
• Adult/Mature Content – package of documents
• OHSAA – updated document
• FAQ - to be reviewed/updated soon
Resources

- New Staff workshop Part 1 – to be posted soon
- New Staff workshop Part 2 – September 22, 2021 at 9 a.m.
- Data Reporters – October 18, 2021 at 1 p.m.
Questions?
THANK YOU!
Credits

● Presentation template by SlidesCarnival
● Photographs by Unsplash